Person Specification
JOB TITLE:

Neurophysiological Measurements Technician

BAND:

7

DEPARTMENT:

Department of Clinical Neurophysiology

Attribute

Essential

Qualifications







Experience








Desirable

B.Sc. Honours Degree in a 
neuroscience related or
scientific subject OR
equivalent formal specialist
training (e.g. BTEC, HNC/D
in MPPM ) OR equivalent
experience + professional
exam ECNE Part I)
Knowledge of specialist
procedures acquired
through specialist
/management courses OR
training/experience to
advanced level.
Research project
demonstrating advanced
knowledge of
neurophysiology
Extensive intraoperative

Spinal Cord Monitoring
experience
Practical experience and
familiarity with the range of
basic and advanced Neurophysiological investigations.
Clinical Reporting
Teaching and supervision
experience
Relevant research
experience

M.Sc. Degree in
scientific or neuroscience related
subject.

Brachial plexus
monitoring
experience

Evidence to
support
assessment
Application/
Interview

Application/
Interview/
Practical
assessment

Skills and Abilities 









Knowledge





Ability to work
independently and as part
of a team.
Work well under pressure.
Good interpersonal and
communication skills in a
professional setting.
Able to integrate effectively
in the current team.
Ability to perform a wide
range of Neurophysiological
investigations.
Ability to communicate
complex and sensitive
information in a variety of
forms to patients, relatives
and carers including
children and patients with
learning or physical
disabilities.
Ability to work
autonomously, co-ordinate,
plan and prioritize
Able to undertake complex
eye-hand coordination
tasks such as electrode
placement and dexterity
and co-ordination for use of
diagnostic equipment.
IT literate
Human anatomy and
physiology.
Experience and
understanding of working in
the NHS.

Managerial skills

Application/
Interview/
Test
ELITE Test

Understands Operating
Theatre environment,
procedures and
equipment.

Application/
Interview

Disposition and
Attributes

















Self motivated.
Organised.
Ability to manage change.
Innovative.
Forward looking.
Flexible and Adaptable
Sensitive understanding of
children as well as adults
who may be suffering from
a wide variety of medical
disorders.
Exposure to unpleasant
conditions such as body
odours, body fluids,
aggression (verbal and
occasionally physical) and
contained chemicals.
Ability to work alone and in
a team.
Enthusiastic
Good attendance record
Physically fit
Professional attitude

Able to motivate and
lead staff.

Application/In
terview

